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ROOMS FOR RENT.

riNH. furnished room for
Tlcltors; n per day; Te- l- Klnloch D 187.

I'INC. Hit Large, elegantly furnished front
room, llm floor: suitable lor four or six.

PINE. fJ- Very neatly furnished room, eult- -
M.mc hi- - mo to luur t,". ..

l'J.Mi 3i a lor worms rair TioHuia. .... ..,..- - ..I.... huth . rTFj i ; ujuiiTii.; i.uu. cciiivi. n- -t t

PINE. 2520 Nice y furnisneti room-- , ror rair.at... . . .Uji mnAnti.IJHM iu Jituwcs. w ivJ.-it.- i

ii vi-- : v44.u.T?nr,Tiiibli ratpw to World's Fair
visitor ho: bath; Ice water; OlUe and Laclede
rots

22Ct Furnished rooms; Fair visitors
aeerrntnedated; reasonable terms; near Olh'e bL
rar hn.

MM:, 2:2s Nicely furnlshl pcond story
and back parlor; also t bird-stor- y front;

r - mib.f..
r "I i.C Come here If you want nice, cool

ard; Lot bath; reasonable price to vls- -

I'nr by day or week.
"i-IM- i 318 Handsomely turnlfhed room.;
clnxrle or in suite; all modem conveniences:
p i. ate famdv: rsonaUe.

1'lNZ K27 rront rooms: southern exposure;
lie. aril rod hath: Alfred water: 10 minutes
rtl to Fair; KM. 7.C. tl day: private.

rjii"''. sijr Newly furnished room: bath, fi-
ltered, ce water, tire escape; phone C 1672: choice
tctln: fifteen minute- - to rnlr; two direct
Iln.s -- nvenient: 75c nnd SI per day.

PK.V'H.E. 1002
yvur r.xm9.

PRAIRIE. 431? Nicely furnished cool front
- rr'vte family; ay reasonable; take

7!elIefcntiUne car.
I'KAIUIE. 1313H N". Nlcelr furnished front

mrlor; tn prliate family; with hrt bath, gas
ttd filtered water; convenient to World'a rair
cai s . very reasonable.

RANDOLPH. PI3 Newly furnished rooms:
housekeeping. 12 up.

RANI OWH. furnished rooms for
housekeeping with water In room: 120 up.

R1DOC. Si7S Three rooms, furnished: couple
ttithcut children: gas tange. bath, etc: refer-enr-

RIDGE, 6I0S Nicely furnished front room, nec-er- .d

noor; all car lines: ten minutes" ride to
tl'.o Fair

RIDGE. C1I6 Accommodations for WorWa
Tair visitors: rrliate family; within walklnr
CUstanca of Fair- - on thre direct Fair lines.

ROOM tn private famllv for two young n;

price j:j each. Call H.TT3 alorctu
Rl SSEI.U iit't irandomeIy furnished front

room; southern exposure: near three car lines;
reasonable: no other bcalflers.

UiT'jnit lis Oaf large furnished front
rcon second fiorr. with bath.

Rl TGER, T91S NIcelv furnished front neins
for rair yisltors: take Park ave. cars.
. RUTGI-R- , 1S Nicely .ftim!shd room: wnlk-Jr- r

distance of station: conenlent to Fair car
line.

SARAH. Id N. Nicely furnished front room:
traasfent or two car lines conven-Sen- t-

reasonable.
itiiLAIPLC 2C22 One furnished room: Hasten

nrjl Union cara convenient: price reasonable.
DIIENANDOAII. 1912 Large front room, first

floor: furnlshe.1. for two: bath, etc.; private
family: very reasonable.

SHERIDAN. ?"1S Furnished back parlor for
light hcusekeeplni

KinnUDAN. 291S Furnished rooms for ra

or light housekeeping, with bath.
hlXTT-SDCT- 928-- choice room; block

rmrth Dilmar Garden: four blocks north of
Pair.

SCOTT, 4524 (Half DIock From Euclldl-Ne- wty

fcrrdshed rooms: 60c up: eight minutes' walk to
Fair; -

3SI7VDNTH. 2700 8. Nicely furnished rooms for
Brnt'emrn: ail convenience- -: private family.
.bEVCNTDENTH, 22 8. Nice clean rooma,

near Union station: Sc to tl. Tim Sullivan.
- SIXTH. 1403 N. Front room, suitable for two

or three rentlernen or couple, employed.
SPRINO, 20 N. Nicely furnished rooma: J3.C3

Tier week up
SPRING. 3 N. Nicely furnished rooms

private family: reasonaoie.
'SPRING. IB S Excellent rooms for Fair and
convention visitors: tl day. with bath.

--SPRUCE.
for light housekeeping.

SCPRING. 103 N. (Near Ollve Two nicely
rooms: direct lino to Fair.

SPRUCE. IC3 Neatly furnished rooma;
prices: transient ttade solicited.

EHERIDAN. furnished room for
one or two gentlemen; second floor; southern ex-
posure
i SHERIDAN. 27TS Cool, pleasant front room:
lirlvate family: permanent-o- r transients; bath.
jas; reasonable.
SBHBRIDAN. 28C1A-O- no or two neatly fur-

nished rooma, for housekeeping; eouthern
rent reasonable.

t SH BIUDAN, SOtn Neatly furnished rooms;
gnvilege cf housekeeping: modern

locality: reasonable.
SIDNEY. 121S (Entrance on Eighteenth St.)

Pumished room for World's Fair visitors;
rates: take Cherokee car.

KT. ANGE. 112? Nicely furnished rooms for
Fair- - victors: reasonable.

ST. ANGI1 1301 Nicely furnished rooms for
visitors pr permanent; southern exposure; mod-
em conveniences.

ST. CLAIR, 1548 (East 84. Louis) Two neatly
furnished rooms, light housekeeping; gas and
bath.

ST. LOUIS. 1215 Nice front room, for two or
four gentlemen.

ST. LOUIS, r.22 Two rooms for light house-
keeping; all conveniences; half block from Jef-
ferson

'
ST. LOUia 4700 Nicely furnished front room;

couple or gentlemen; bath, electric llghta; ree
eocable.

ST. VINCENT. 3124 Nicely furnished rooms:
first-cla- accommodation; reasonable; visitors
preferred.

STODDARD. 2715 Exceptionally low rates laprivate family for pcrmanenta or transients.
STODDARD. 2(27 Large second-doo- r front

room: neatly xurmsnea: patn southern expc
euro: 35 weekly.

STODDARD, 2J25 Two nicely furnished con-
necting rooms: southern exposure; four gentle-rae- n;

private family: bath.
SURtlRRAN. 6211 Lnrge. nicely furnished cool

rooms' fOc dav each oerson: close to Fair,
SUBURBAN, 6305 Cool rooms: private family;

reasonable: 10 minutes' walk to Fair: Suburban
cars.

SUBURBAN. t023 Clean rooms and clein
beds, for parties of six or eight; J1.50 per
week. Apply' to O. O. Rodgdon.

SUTTON. 2C56 (Manlewood) Two furnishedconnecting rooms for housekeeping; cheap. Ap-p- ty

upstairs.
TAYLOR. 423 (Near Olive) Cool rooms; best

of -- board; Fair yisltors entertained: reason-
able.

3K.YLOR. 1214 N. Furnished rooms to nt

parties or transients; near four car
lines.

TAYLOR, 1218 N. Clean room: suitable for
three gentlemen or light housekeeping; very
reasonable.

TAYLOR, 1S31 N. E3egantiy. furnished front
parlor for man and wife or two gentlemen;
with bath. gas. etc.

TENTH. 1119 S. Furnished front rooms, sec--c- o
fl floor; nice.

'
TENTH. 1105 a Nicely furnished front room;

second floor.
TENTH. 1031 s. Large third-stor- y front room;

two double beds: bath.
TENTH, 1723 N. Neatly furnished rooms for

gentlemen: tl.S Pr week.
TENTH, HOD S. Nicely rumlrhod rooms with

batii. for gentlemen or housekeeping.
TENTH, 16 N. Neatly furnished rooms for

irentiemcn or light housekeeping.
TENTH. 314 N. Room, suitable for two or

four gentlemen: tl each per week.
TENTH. 713 N. Elrwt rooms: gas. bath;

SJI conveniences: private family: reasonable.
TENTH, IS03 N. Nlcelv furnished room for

gentlemen; no World'a Fair prices.
TUNTH, 1113 . Second-floo- r front room;

furnished for housekeeping; reasonable.
TUXA8, S737 Three furnished rooms; call In

rooming--

THE INN, 111 Cool rooms, 20. So
esllr eevv t: 2I hatha.

THERESA. 511 N. Neatly furnished rooms:
IS to t7 PT week.

THERESA. 513 N. Nicely furnished front
room tar visitors or permanent people.

THERESA. C15 N. Nicely furnished second-flo-
room for two gentlemen; t3 week each:

permanent
TirERESA. 623 N. Nicely furnished rooms

for Fair visitors or permanent people; reason-abl- s
rates: bath.

THERESA. 81S CNesr Corner Franklin)
!y furnished connecting rooms.

With private pain; separate or vogeiner.
THUXiJ. id ana irM. . ice, ciean. cooi rooms

for efntlemefl cr light housekeeping: all con-
veniences.

THTHTEniCTH. 7T: T. Clean and nicely fur-till-

reom: n and 11
TJnRTETNTH. HOT S. Nicely

front ".room for one, with partner.
THIRTEENTH. 1315 S. Two nicely furnished

poms; private ramny; oatn ana gas.
TIITRTEnNTH. 11S3 S. Extra larc cond- -

rtory front room for thren or four persons;

THOMAB. 2304 Neatly rnrnishrt room;l)ata,
ras;ixor coup.c; very rcuomujiB.
TTTnMAK. 30Slt-JC- furnished mom for oti

or two irentlemen; terms reaaonable.
THOMAB. 31S Extra larpe front room;

Southern cxpOFuro for two sntlemen; private
family; H.w per week.

THOMAS, 2825 Nicely furnished lam front
roopi; southern exposure; private family;

reaBonnble.

THREE furnlfbed rooms for bousekeeplnc
rnauire ralofln, 1PS4 N4 Rrodway.

rtTREE ftomTtletelv furnished rooms for llrht
ouekeepinc; front and connectlmr bedrooms;

flrst-cla- s reiiborhood, or. will let two ir de
rired. OK 10. Republic

TWENTIETir 81 N. Nicely furnished
rooms; 50r, Tic, Jl per cay: seven blocks nortn
cf Unlcn Station.

TWEUTII, 400 N. Nicely furnished front
room.' for $2.25 per week; for two seatlernen;
entrance on Locust ft.

TTO nicely fumtsbed rooms, near World'
for two or four rentlemeo: prl-- rt

famllyi reasonable rates, OK 80. Republic.

y ritfiJ-.f- i

ROOMS FOR RENT.
TWENTY-SECON- 20 a One single room;

32: other rooms very reasonable.
TW O handsomely furnished second-stor- y

rooms: near V. M. C. A.; in private famllv; forgentlemen; first-clas- ratts Jl up. SK 3, Re- -

UNION. 1903 Isltor or permanent roomers:elegant rooms; reasonable: Suburban. l.atonears to Fair.
LMM.IlKITl. r3:i Large front room: hand-somely furnished: southern exposure; all con-

veniences; three car llres.
VANIlKVi:NTi:it. UlSA N. Nicely furnishedroom; Fair Mltors accommodated.
VANDEVKNTl.lt. 1413 N. Front room, nlce-l- y

furnished; for two or four; gas and bath.
VANDEVENTXll. olSH N. Front parlor;

eultahle for three c.r four: 50o .ach: Olive cars.
VANDEVKNTEK. MUA N. Finely furnishedroom: very reasonable. Inquire alatlhews's

Phoe store.
VANDCVKNT EH. 422A N. (Cor. OllvelNicely furnished rooms for World's Fair vis-

itors; direct cars.
VERNON. Furnished .Ingle and double

rooms: hot baths: 75c and tl day.
VEUNON. K77 Cool, pleasant rooms: TEC, tlclay each truest: ten minutes' walk Fair.
VICTOR. Ml Two parlors for

rent- - all modem conveniences; terms reason-
able.

VON VERSBN, MT3 Rooms for Fair visitors:
new houe: 10 minutes' llc to grounds.

VON VERXEN. 45 Choic furnished rooms
for Fair vl'ltors- - eight mlnuts walk to Fair.

VON VERSEN. S23 Boordera or roomers.day or week: J5: near Fair; take Delmar Oarden
car.

VON VERSEN. KC2 Cool, pleasant rooms;
Fair visitors; parties of four: lour blocks main
entrance.

VON VERSEN. furnished rooms;
reasonable: lnrge shady lawn: flv minute1
walk: main entrance: enrage rooms In advance
for your friends: phone Forest 16&7M.

WALTON. 1213 Two cool, connecting; rooms,
bath, for four or more gentlemen; reasonable
rates.

WARREN. 1523 Nicely furnished: one large
and one hall room: southern exposure: rea-
sonable price; private family; convenient oo
street car.

WASH. furnished, cool rooms;
bath and gas.

WASH. 2SPS
Two furnished rooms.

WASH, IMS Connecting- and front rooms for
housekeeping by day or weeg.

WASH. 27n Largo front room; nlcelv fur-
nished: gentlemen preferred: nil conveniences.

WASH, 27uo Nicely furnished front room for
two; every convenience; bath; reasonable rent.

WASHINGTON. 2304 Pleasant rooms by day
cr week.

WASHINGTON. 2630 Housekeeping; and sleep-
ing rooms.

WASHINGTON, 1503 Nicely furnished roome;
by day cr week.

WASHINGTON, 1627 Second-floo- r front;
room with prlvnte bath.

WASHINGTON. 2306A Nice, clean. cool
rooms for Fair visitors; rates EOc up.

WASHINGTON. 1S09 taxi front room, for
four or six gentlemen; reasonable.

WAKHINOTON. 1810 Kerant rsoms In
home; direct cars to Fair; 76c up.

WASHINGTON. 2233 Nicely furnlivhod rooms,
rtnple or en suit, for ladles or srentlemen.

WASHINGTON. ont and back rooms;
ingle or en suite; z and up; private.
WASHINGTON. 1612 Nloa, cool rooms; icaa,

bath: all conveniences ratrg S5c to 11 day.
WASHINGTON. JM1 Three front rooms on

direct car lines to Fair; prices reasonatle.
WASHINGTON. rooms, single

or en milte; mMern prices; all conveniences.
WASHINGTON. 42Sd-U-ntiI September 15. tofurnished rooma for gentlemen; referencrs.
WASHINGTON. 8119 Newly furnished rooms;

yisltors accommodated: hct bath: reasonable.
WASHINGTON. 2809 Rooms for two, four

and six; SOc to 75c ilay each; gas; free bath.
WASHINGTON. lRTNicely furnished cool

rooms for World's- Fair visitors: rates EOc up.
WASHINGTON. 242 Elexant rooms for

World's Fair guests; Bell phona Undell IS3M.

WASHINGTON. ool rooms; nva blocks
from Union Station; direct car to Fair grounds.

WASHINGTON, 6700 Cool rooms; prlvatt
family; SOc day; two blocks Fair; tent spaoa.

WASHINGTON. 80 Cool, oleaeant rooms;
verr reasonable to Fair visitors; direct cars to

WASHINGTON. 2823 Large first-flo- frontroom; suitable for four gentlemen; very reason
able.

WASHINGTON. 8033-T- wo cool southern-expose- d

rooms; direct cans to Fair: reasonableterm.
WASHINGTON Boulevard, 4234 Elegantly

furnished rooms for transients. Phone. Undell

WASHINGTON, 1307 Second-floo- r front roomi
four gentlemen; also housekeeping and hall
room.

WASHINGTON. 2SM-N- ice. nleasant rooms:
direct car lines; to Fair visitors or permanent
people.

WASHINGTON, 2S0R clean, cool rooms; di-
rect car lines; World's Fair visitors accommo-
dated, i

WASHINGTON. 2324 Larpe. pleasant roonwi:
direct car lines to Fair grounds; reasonable,
rates.

WASHINGTON. 8328 Call up Kin. 1283B for
nicely furnished rooms; visitors or permanent
people.

WASHINGTON. furnished
front and back room: en suite or separate: Kln-IC-

C 1683.

WASHINGTON. 2S30 Furnished robins, sin- -

or en sulto; moderato prices; all conven-
ances
WASHINGTON. 2651 Nlcelv furnished roomw;

all modern conveniences; reasonable rates; di-
rect lin to Fair.

WASHINGTON. 30I! Desirable, cool, nlcs
rooms for World's Fair visitors; direct cars to
srrourds.

WASHINGTON. S512 Nicely furnished front
parlor: also second-floo- r room: visitors accom-
modated.

WASHINGTON. S231 First-clas- s accommoda-
tions for Fair visitors terms reasonable; direct
cars to Fair.

WASHINGTON, 1722 Nice, clean rooms; all
conveniences; five blocks from Union Station;
direct car to Fair.

WASHINGTON. 21H-L- are. pleasant front
parlor; World's Fair visitors accommodated;
direct cars to Fair.

WASHINGTON. cool, comfo
table room, suite or single, with parlor, piano,
gas, bath; housekeeping.

WASHINGTON. 2820 Large, cool, comfortably
furnished rooms; will accommodate two or three
people comfortably: only $1 per day.

WASHINGTON. 3501 Large, elegantly fura-nlsh-

rooms; all conveniences; southern expo-
sure; rates reasonable.

WATERMAN. 0660 Rooma. $1.25 per week;
three minutes to N. W. (convention) entrance;
men only.

WASHINGTON. 2820 Large, cool, comfortably
furnlRhed rooms; will accommodate two or three,
people: conveniences: only 81 per day.

WASH, 2712 Newly furnished rooms, single
or en suite; hot bath, gas and screens; Subur-
ban cars.

WE1JSTER, 14S2 (Near Cass) Furnished
housekeeping rooms; bath; large yard and
porch; cheap.

WELLS. 6217 Visitors; large well furnished
front parlor; three or four: 75o day; cars.

WELLS. C228 One permanent gentleman ;
nicely furnished room; modern; reasonable;
3agr Easton. Suburban cars.

WELLS. 5160 Nicely furnished rooms, with
bath: splendid location; three car lines; Ave
minutes to Fair: l a person; rates to parties.

WEST PINE, 410 Furnished rooms; all
'phone, etc,

WEST BELLE Place. 4873 Furnished rooms;
first floor; corner room.

WEST RELLE. 4182 Nicely furnished rooms
for transients and permanents; $1 week up.

WEST BELLE, furnished room
for permanent or World's Fair visitor.

WEST BELLE. Nlfflly furnished
rooms: 50o day up. Address C C Pool.

WEST BELLE. 42flft-T-wo nicely furnished
front rooms; al?o back room: tS and up.

WEST BELLE. 4368 Nicely furnished rooma
for World's Fslr visitors; bath; cafe attached.

WEST BELLE1. 437S Fair visitor accommo-
dated; rate to families; Suburban and Wash-
ington cars.

WEST BELLE Place. 4025 Two nicely fur-
nished rooms by day, week or month; suitable-fo-

two or four gentlemen- -
WEST BELLE. 4025 Finely furnished rooms,

by day. week or month; suitable for two or
four gentlemen

WEST BELLE Place. 40GS Large, neatly fur-
nished double parlors and other rooms fo Fair
visitors: 81 per day: cafs attached: meals 2c.

WEST BELLE Place, 4 433 A Second-stor- y

front and back parlor: single cr en rulta;
World's Fair visitors: hot bath; all conven-
iences ;veryreaponable.

WESTMINSTER Place. 41S2H Furnished
rooms: tl day and up: all conveniences.

WESTMINSTER, 6106 Handsomely furnished
room; second story.

WESTMINSTER Place. furnished
rooms: 83 per week up: single or en suite.

WESTMINSTER Place. 4116 Elegantly
nipped room in private family.

WESTMINSTER Place, 4106 Superior accom-
modations ror World's Fair visitors: elegantly
furnished rooms; single or en suits; modern
conveniences; hot and cold bath; ten minutes'
ride to Fair grounds.

WEST PARK, 6108 Before coming to the Fairsecure lodging at the above address; five min-
utes' walk from State buildings entrance; pri-
vate house; no burlap. Address Mrs. Charles
W. Heal. .

WINDSOR Place, 3868 Elegant room for Yis-
ltors: in West End: all conveniences; car di-
rect to Fair; rates 75c; write.

WISCONSIN, S43SwNeatly furnished front
rcora for four gentlemen; 81 week; tako Chero-
kee car.

WYOMING. 2126A Newly furnished front
room and bath for two gentlemen; separate
beds; opposite Benton Park; private family;
reasonable price.

WOULD like to hear from a married couple
who deeire a pleasant front room, with con-
veniences of housekeeping, bath, gas: Ice fur-
nished; laundry privilege; no children: perma-
nent! no World's Fair prices, qm 84, Republic.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
WORLD'S FAin VISITORS-LADI- ES AND

CatlLDUEN
Are delighted with fljelr stav at "Camn Lewis."
the most elegantly equipped and largest camp
eer erected: rates only 7Ro per dav and uu:
American or European -- 'nn: alwais room for
seveml thousand peoole. This macnlflcent camo
covers 85 uens of majsnlrtcent lawns, shade
trees, flower beds and fountains, lit with thou-
sands of electric, arc and Incandescent lights;
coolest purest spot In St. Iyiuls. Take Delmar
Oarden cars to Delmar Garden and Woman s
3liu?azlno bulldlne: mtutarv kumcs at Dunaing
will escort vou to "Oamp Lewis." Souvenirs
and admission free.

"ARE YOU LOOKING

FOR A ROOM V
We linvi- - iiver 1,000 rnrefnlly

eleKnnlly fnrnlfthed rooms Inprl.iite families. In Hit best portion
of the elty close to the Fair unci di-
rect car line.

UATKS, f.1 VlZtl DAV UP.

THE ST. LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR

ACCOMMODATION CO.,
'

Terminal Hotel Lobby, Union Station.
onlce Directly In Front of Tracks 1

anil 2.
MORGAN ST., 41111 Ilenntlfnlly fur-

nished rooms hlitKle or enanitc, dar-ing Kiiltliin period; 81 per dny
nnd np; speclnl rule to Inrite pHrtlea.
Seven car lines. 14) minutes walk to
Fair. 1'hoiie, Kin. Del. hstll..

ROOM $l.00-"W0R- LD'S FAIR."
SK0 Folsom ave.; mrals If desired; fine

for groups of ladles, etc
CABANNE APARTMENTS.

Clean, cool rooms: comfortable beds: plenty
fresh linen: free hot baths: walking dlstanre
of Fair grounds; 75c ot.d Jl a day. Write. tSVernon.

WIM WKSTMINSTKIl PLACE.Delightful rooms for World's Fair guests:
breakfast served: tela. Delmar 43; Lin. iiiia.

ROOMS WITH HOARD.
AILANTHITS. 113V-D- of rooms: Fair s:

hot hath free; breakfast if desired- - Eas-to- n
cars to Fair: 75? dav uo

ALI. persons deslrlnc superior accommoda-tions for Fair and convention, call 19 N. Urondave. Miss Hayes of Washington. D. C
ANN. r9 Nicely furnished rooms; privatefamily; board if desired; Tower Grove Tark,cars.
AttiX), 4S7H Nicely furnished room; boardoptional; also light housekeeping rooms.
AHOO 4113 Clean. well.furnished frontrooms: (3 week: ten minutes to Fair: break-fa- st

optional.
AUDKItT. 767 Nicely furnished rooms, withboard; World's Fair visitors, olive. IJelmar,Suburban care direct to Fair.
AUUnivT. 9iH Two cool, pleasant rooms:board optional; bath; cars to Fair same block.
AUBBRT. furnished room andmeals equal to goo! hotel fare; all conven-lence- a;

private family: closa to Fair.
AUDUUO.V. Nicely furnished rooms: ten

walk to i air; ji.w with Dreaxtastand bath.
11ELU 3030 Front rooms, with all convenl-cr.c- :

with or without hoard: reasonable.
HART1IER, 5853-C- ool. nicely furnishedrooms: breakfast optional: ten minutea" walkto Fair: three car lines.
BAYARD. 772 Nicely furnished rooms, withbreakfast; reasonable: Delmar. Oliv., Suburbancars.
BAYARD. 771 Nicely furnished rooma; 7 to

110 per week, with breakfast: single ted. 14aper night. Mrs. Nettle Fuller.
ULLL. 2137 Furnished front room; privatefamily; for Fair visitors; board optional- - rea-

sonable.
BELL, S018A Large furnished room, suitablefor ladles; permanent or transients; every con-

venience: good board; private family; directcars to Fair.
CARR, 602 Room and board for World's FairTlsltois; 11 per day.
CASS. 2807 Neatly furnished front rooms;

bath, gas; two gentlemen; board optional.
CASS, 1930 Neatly furnished front room, withboard: private family: 14.60 per week.
CASS, 3011 Handsomely furnished room;

or couple; with or without board: bath.
CHEROKEE. furnished frontroom, suitable for two or three gentlemen oryoung couple, with ex without breakfast.
CLARK. 3145 Furnished front room,light cooking; on direct lino to Fair.
CIjARIC. 2729 Three nicely furnished roems

ivi waiiora; goaxu ana rocm, i.w ter cay.
(TLATTON. 4334A lp.l ...furr,le,4... -- '"-J ui .vuu. 1,1three or four men; 16 week with board.
CLAYTON. 4410 Nicely furnlshc-- rooms withbreakfast: 11 day; ten minutes to Fair.
COMPTON. 808 (And CS60 Morgan) Neatly

furnished rooms, with good table board andpiano.
COOK, room, with board: rea-

sonable
COOK, 3685 E3egant rooms in private family;ejccollent toord; gentlemen only.
COOK. 4062 Nicely furnished rooms

World's Fair visitors: board if desired.
COOK. 4272 rooms for a fewselect people; cholcsst board: small family.
COOK, 33E7 Neatly furnished rooms: boardIf deslied: threo car lines to World's Fair.
COOK, 4033 Pleasant rooms; all conveniences;excellent neighborhood: Pace, Delmar andcars: .10c to 11 per day: meals 25c.

COTTAGE. 4019
Boarders wanted.

DATON, 2SS9 Furnished nrst-flo- frontroom for transients; COa each; breakfast op-
tional.

COUNTRY board: plenty of shade: fine min-
eral springs; boating, bathing and fishing; con-
venient to trains and boat: large,

rooms. Address 8. T. Porter. La Orange,
Missouri.

DELMAR. 3S97 Desirable south front room,
with or without board.

DELMAR. 3339 Table boarders
dated; phone Llndell 2793.

DELMAR. 3s:2 Neauy furnished room; home
cooking; west of Vandeventer ave.

DELMAR, 2564 Rooms for World's Fair s:

rates to parties; breakfast optloral.
DELMAR. 4191 Large front room, with board;

for three gentlemen or couple; Jewish family.
DELMAR. 1106 Nlcelyfurnlshcd room, withboard; also rooms for world's Fair visitors.
DELMAR. 4206 Nicely furnished rooms, with

breakfast; convenient to Olive and Suburban
lines.

DELMAR, JS94 Deslrablo room; World's
Fair visitors; all convenlepces; board op-
tional.

DELMAR. 4421 Nice room; gentlemen or
couple: private family; board optional; near
Fair cars.

DELMAR. 3915 Nicely furnished rooms: ex-
cellent board; permanent guests and visitors
accommodated.

DELMAR, 44CIA Elegantly furnished frontroom; good board; two gentlemen or couple;
prlvats family.

DELMAR, 4133 World's Fair visitors fur-
nished superior accommodations; breakfast

telephone.
DELMAR. m. Begg has taken this

residence until December L and will be ready
to receive guests July L

DELMAR. 4517A Visitors accommodated: 11
dav: breakfast if desired; modem conveniences:ten minutes' ride to Fair: telephone Klnloch
Delmar 1567L.

EADS, 2831 Room and board: two connecting
rooms, nicely furnished; southern exposure;
three car lines: private family: South Side.

EASTON. 4163 Nicely furnished rooms; south-e-
oxposure; meals if wanted; two direct car

lines.
EASTON. S003 Strictly first-cla- accommo-

dations for visitors; prlvats breakfast served:
fine bath.

EASTON, S036 Desirable rooms: modem con-
veniences: car passes door direct to Fair: te

house; breakfast If desired; 60c to 11 per
day.

EASTON. flrst-cla- rs

modern rooms: every convenience: 11 day
for lodging and breakfast: Easton cars to Fair.

ECOFF. 2333 Nicely furnished front room;
board if desired.

EIGHTH. 219 S. (East St. Lonlp) Rooms and
board: very reasonable: all conveniences.

ETZEL. SIT0 First-clas- s rooms for Fair visi-
tors: new residence: bath, etc.: breakfast If
wanted; direct Page avenue car line; cars stop
at door, five minutes' ride to Fair; reasonable
prices. Bell 'phone. Forest 13T.C M.

EUCLID. 727 Large, rooms. !
day. Including breakfast: Delmar, Olive cars
to Fair.

EUOENIA, 2327 Furnished rooms: with o:
without board; bath and moderate; car conven-
ient.

EVANS, S913 Room and board for gentlemen;
IS week.

FAIRMOUNT. 5014 Cool rooms; private home;
breakfast If desired; 11 day each guest; Fairvisitors.

FIFTEENTH, 270 N. Furnished room fortwo young- men, with board, in' small Germanfamily
FINNEY, 36JS Room and board; 11 per day;cars direct to World's Fair.
FINNET, 364S Single and double

good board: all conveniences: 16 and 17.

FINNEY, S82S Desirable furnished rooms;
respectablo, private home; all conveniences;
breakfast If desired.

FINNEY. wly furnished rooms, withor without meals; free bath and phone; carspass door to Fair: short distance to Fairgrounds: write for particulars at once.
FINNEY. 2966 Delightful, cool, large eecond-rtor- y

front: also other rooms; breakfast If de-
sired: home comforts: World's Fair people

two direct lines to Fair; hot
bath: gas.

FOLSOM. 3620 Two rooms: private; meals
If desired; gentlemen or couple. ZINK A CO..
Agts.. 19 N. Seventh st.

FOR a family or party or friends visiting, the
Fair, three nicely furnished rooms, double par-
lors and connecting- bedroom, with bath: 11.60
for two. with breakfast, or Ilsht housekeeping
If desired; tnrw car Uses. QBT3. Republic.

noOMS WITH BOARD.

FOREST PARK Boulevard. 3934-F- and
ether rooms; good board: 15 week; transients
accommodated.

FOREST PARK Boulevard. fur-
nished rooms and board: first class accommoda-
tions: IS weik.

FOREST PARK Boulevard. 3CMA Board and
room; vttry convenience: terms reasonable; per-
manent preferred.

FOItliST 1A11K Boulevard. ac-
commodations for Fair visitors; Jl.W day. with
breakfast and baths.

I'I'.ANKt.lN. 18J2 Nicely furnished rooms,
with board: per day. Mrs. M. Tnllon.

OAMU1.B, "CM second-stor- y front room, with
board: suitable for thrve or four; M.SO weekly;

car.
GAItFIBI.U. airo Handsomely furnished front

room, ail conveniences: two gentlemen or ladles:
$!" per month earn: breakfast optlotial.

OAltFlKH), roomers; elegant
rooms; every convenience: reasonable; breakfast
optional- - Submban and Easton cars.

GAHHIi-ON- , 1007 N. Room and board for
World's Fair visitors; SI per day.

GARRISON, 1337 N. Gentlemen visiting city
will find s accommodations In home of
young widow ladv; room and breakfast: very
reasonable; transfer from eighteenth street to
Spring ave. car: very convenient to Fair.

GIBSON. 4541 Nicely furnished rooms; ten
minutes to Fair: Sl.i5, with breakfast and
bath.

GRAND (Coroner La ton) Furnished front
room, with nrst-cla- s board: all conveniences.

GRAND. 1631 N. Nicely furnished room, with
board; rooms. 60c per nlg-ht- two or more per-
sons.

GRAND. S539 N. Neatly furnl.hed front
rooms: excellent board: World's Fair visitors
specially accommodated.

GRATTAN. 1U4 Nice rooms; cool, clean.
World's Fair visitors: board If desired.

HENRIETTA. furnished rooms;
gentlemen or couple: 32 week: board if desired.

HnNRIETTA. 1711 Nicely furnished room for
light housekeeping or board: all conveniences.

HORTON. l'lace. ES59 Large room, for two
gentlemen: 60c per room, Jl with board, for
each. If permanent: within four minutes of
Fair: one of the nicest localities in the city.

ILLINOIS. 407 (East St. Louis) NIeelv fur-
nished rooms: board If desired: reasonable.

ILLINOIS. 407 (East St. Louls)-Nlce- !y. fur-
nished rooms: board If desired: rea'onable.

JOHN, 4310 Two newly furnished rooms; four
persons: 50c each: meals If desired.

JEFFERSON. 2323 S. Room and board for la-
dv employed.

JEFFERSON. 1421 Three furnished rooms,
114 monthly: room and board. 15 weekly.

JEFFERSON. 1627 S. rooms;
conveniences: with or without board: reason-
able.

KENNERLY. 4551 Nice rooms; good board;
reasonable: day, week or month: four car lines.

KENNETT. 1511 rieasant second-stor- y room:
all conveniences: good board: east Lafayette
Park.

LACLUDD, 3514 Board with neatly furnished
rooms.

LACLEDE. 3767 Nicely furnished rooms, with
or without board: dav or week.

LACLEDE. 3507 Large front room for party
of visitors: 60c per night; meals 25c

LACLEDE, 4303A Nicely furnished front and
back parlor: good board; direct Fair car.

LACLEDE. 3119 Neatly furnished roomi. wim
good board, for visitors- - gentlemen: 15 week.

LACLEDB, J335 Nicely furnished rooms, with
meals, for World's Fair visitors; all conven-
iences.

LACLEDE. 4044 Qxceltent accommodations
for Fair visitors; U.2S; breakfast and bath; di-
rect Fair cars

LAFAYETTE. 27S7A Two rooms for Fair or
convention visitors: In private family: break-
fast If desired: bath: convenient to cars. Call
Monday, flret floor.

LA HALLE. 929 Rn.ms with board: fine lo- -
catlon; no fancy pnees: nam: tnrce esj line..

9TT TTreV.nt hoard aad rooms:
hot bath, gas; own home; terms reosraabls.

LAWTON, 332S Front and other rooms, with
or without board; private family: reasonabl.

JiAWTON, 2917 Write for terms to families
ofparttcs tor rooms; meals optional. Charles
Lane.

LINCOLN. 4044 Nicely furnished front room;
60c each per night for two: breaktist If de-
sired.

LINCOLN, 1057 Nicely furnished rooms: su-
perior board; private family; for two gentle-
men: reasonable.

LINDELL, eals 2Cc. five tor tl; 13.60
per week.

LINDELL, 3112 Rooms with breakfast; auto,
ttanslt and cars to grounds; 15 minutes.

LINDELL. 3tiS4 Elegantly furnished rooms;
visitors to Fair accommodated; beard optional;
phone Undell 2129.

LOCUST. 1620 Newly rurnahed rooms and
flrrt-cla- board, reaaonsbls- - .

LOCUST. 30J9 Large front room, with board;
for Fair visitors or transients.

LOCUST. 1424 Room and board for World's
Fair visitors. Mrs. M. A. Thomas.

LOCUST. 8032 Nlcelv furnished rooms, with
rood board. 11 a day to Fair people.

LOCUST, 2930 Cool, pleasant rooms; good
homo board: reasonable to Fair visitors: Kin.
C 73S.

LOCUST. 1714 second-floo- r front; also single
nvims; porcelain bath: excellent table: near
Union Station.

LUCAS. 3110 Good home cooking: clan rooms;
bath, piano: pleasant home: Fair visitors.

LUCAS. 3211 Newly fumlshd rooms; slnjl
or en suite; with board. y

LUCKY. roomers;
first floor rooms: two In room for 112

month: Taylor nnd Easton cars: board optional.
MADISON. 2341 Front room: eouthern

posute: handsomely rumisnea raa.
porches, lawn, beautiful shade: breakfast op-

tional: Spring and Cass ave. cars.
MANCHESTER, 3431 Furnished rooms: hot

bath; southern exposure: board If desired.
MANCHESTER. 2901 The Vandeventer Nice-

ly furnished rooms; good board: special accom-
modations for Fair and convention: 11 day up;
direct Fair llne

MAPLE. 5070 Serve, meals for Fair Yisltors;
excellent table and reasonable.

MAPLE. 6260 Cool rooms with board;
beds: couple or two gentlemen: modem.

MAPLE. 6615 Cool rooms. .with board; two
blocks north Dslmar Oarden; six blocks north
of Fair.

MAPLE Boulovard, "460 Rooms and board:
fifteen minutes' drive to Fair Grounds; one-ha-

block from Maplewood Station.
MARYLAND. 4119 Nicely furnished room;

board optional; very deslrabls home; no World's
Kair prices.

m.vt?hiiai.l. 167 rWehster Grovrtl Sbuth.rn- -
exposed rooms, with or without board; couples;
within fifteen minutes of Fair; two electric-ca- r
lines: cool porch, lawn, swing, shade trees.

McMILLAN. 4SJ Largs front room: southern
exposure; hot baths: telephone: excellent table:
World's Fair visitors accommodated.

McPHERSON, IOOSA Pleasant room for on.
or two: private family: bretkfast If desired.

MISSOURI 1731 (East St. Louis) Nicely
rooms' good board: reasonable.

MISSISSIPPI. 1721 Nicely furnished, cool
rooms; board If desired; south sld. Lafayetts
Park. -

MONTROSE; 127 Cool, southern-expose- rooms
with breakfast, JSo each, to World's Fair vis-
itors.

MORGAN. 2125 Nice, clean rooms, with
board. 13.60 per week and up.

MORGAN. 4065 Rooms and board in refined
home to permanent people; transients also ac-
commodated.

MORGAN. 413& Beautifully furnished room,
slnftle or connecting. In private family; board
optional; reasonable.

MORGAN. 4000 Day boarders and Tlattors ac-
commodated In nicely furnished rooms; phone
Delmar 2575.

MORGAN. 2737 Pleasant rooms for Fair vis-
itors: BO cents and up: meals 25 cents; four
direct cars.

NATURAL BRIDGE Road. U40-Nl- fur-
nished roomi, with or without board; private
family; convenient to cars.

NEW STEAD. 30M N. Furnished room, with
or without board: for one yor two gentlemen.

NICHOLSON Place. 47 Two connects front
rooms, single or en suite; suitable fur three
or four youne; breeJtfast cr board
optional private family.

OLD MANCHESTER Road.
room for Fair visitors; bath ess;

board optional.
OLIVE, 2714 Large room; southern exposure;

four gentlemen; ,2 each: board 15.

OLIVE. 3940 Nicely furnished rooms for two,
with or without board; In private family.

OLIVE. large, pleasant, cool
rooms; board if desired; all conveniences.

OLIVE. 4273 Dav board: rord home cooklmr:
also line southern-exposur- e rooms1: reasonable.

OLIVE. 1013 f.ad quarters for Odd Fellows,
Woodmen. Elks. Redmen: rooms tWc: meals rSc.

OLIVE. 3170 Kleely furnished rooms; break-fa.x- t:
ratee; parties of six or more: Fair visiters.

OLIVE. 3744 4 Comfortably furnished rooms,
with or without breakfast; bath;r all conven-
iences.

OLIVE. 1013 Headquarters for Odd Fellows,
Woodmen, Elks, Red Men; rooms CO cents;
meals 25 cents.

OREGON. 17C8 Two nice front rooms, with
board: bath; four car lines: reasonable.

PAGE, 4714 Will furnish nice rooms, ?ood
toard at 11. B0 per dav: Page cart.

PAGE. S9&5 First and second floor front
rooms: people employed or couples; good board.

PAGE Boulevard, 4477 Nicely fumlsMd front
connecting rooms; southern exposure; with
breakfast. $1.23.

PA PIN. 2310 Nicely furnjshed rooms and rood
board for colored people. .

PAPIN. IK12 Neatly furnished roomt,
board; convenient to cara.

PAGE. 047 Choice modern rooms; reason-
able: board optional; Page cars, ten minutes
to Fair.

PAGE Boulevard. 3927 Newly furnished
room. In private family; board optional; di-
rect car lines.

PAGE. 4658 Furnished room, with
modern conveniences; permanent.

PAGE Boulevard. 5718 Neatly furnished
rooms: bath; ten minutes from Fair; breakfast
optional.

PAGE, 4552A Nicely furnished room; private
famUr: for two gentlemen, with meals; gas,
batb.7elephone; direct World's Fair cars.

?- --: ...?sr'w. .

ROOMS WITH IIOAHD.
I'AOB, 6279 (Cor. Union. Nar Falr)Chn',-s- t

location, cool, private residence: accommoda-
tions for visitors; 11 dally. Including bre:ikf.nt.

l'AGB. 4929 Visitors; elegantly lumltlied llrt-clas- s

modern rooms; 11; breakfast optional.
- .a.g. tv iiiinuit-- mreci io worm i

I'illK, 2035 Nice furnishedboard; oppoidle. iifiiyette 1'ark.
l'INE, 3303 Rom and board. $4

and IS week; all convenlfncis.
l'INE, 3.532 Nle-l- furnished rooms, with

breakfast, for Worlds F.ilr visitors.
l'INE. 312S Nicely furnished room and board

14 o0 week; also Kentlemen 15

PINE. 2107 Cool, forvisitors, vvlth or without
RUSSELL. rooms, with or

without beard.
SAHAH. lns N Xir.Iy furnis-jA- j front rieom.every convenience; private family; o'Falloncars pjfn door.
SPISXCEit Plaie, mic (X-- ar lIMIftimmt)mi room; prirate fjmlly: breakfast optional.

J?llUINiJ c-- N Near 01!p Second-stor- y,.. Atir.itl.. . ii jv.vi,- ttiia i vuiu; hvktx t'utiru.
I i- "'l-'IS- . 4333 rooms, with or

without board: Fair visitors only.
ST CHARLES. 2203-N- lcn rojm. vvlth Iward.

14 per week: al- ilay tnrders iiccommo,late,l
S.T. CHARLES. 2sil-N- lce room and board;

14.50 week; alrt div bearers accommoate.
SIXTTElt. 1P)1 iO.) Mn,t)-C- ool room3. 11 to

11.2& day: breakfast optional; pure spring water;
shndv grounds; tako cars marked Sklnker en-
trance

TENTH. 711 N. (East St I.ouis)-Roo- ms and
board for eouple or few gentlemen.

TENTH. 711 N. (East St. Louis) Nlrylv fur-nil-

ror.ms: cord bMard; private family
11.AAS, 3701 Nicely furnished front room inprivate family; all conveniences; broAkfasi:

moderate price, four lines street cars; forty
minutes to World's Fair.

THOSE desiring really handsome rooms, with
or without private bath, and are willing to pay
for same, will do well to Inspect mine: nnest
and coolest location; appeals particularly to fine
tnste; board optional. TT 95. Republic.

TWELFTH. 23S S --Elegant large cocl
rooms; board. If desired; private family: o

neighborhood.

VANDEVENTER. 605 N. Nice Tront rooms;
gas, bath and board: 11; without board EOc,

VERNON, 471C South room, with lioard.two; 160: or one. 14S month.
VERNON. 5730Ilooms. tic. 75c. 11 day; break-fa- st

If desired: ten minutes' walk to Fair.
VERNON. 6723 Rooms; walking dlstanco to

Fair: hreakfast: reasonable: nhene Forest 615A.

VERNON. 5722 lively, cool room; prlvnte
familr: breakfast if desired, transients: near
Fair.

WALTON, 1211 Furnished rooms: cool and
pleasant; shady grounds; board optional; Pair)
cars.

WALTON, 1336 Comfortable, furnished rcom;
fine bath: excellent table board; in small prl-
vnte family permanent paity preferred; half
block to Pace and KaMon cars

WASHINGTON, 3S3 Nicely furnished rooms;
all modern conveniences; 3 loard.

WASHINGTON. furnished rooms;
first-cla- meals: everv convenience.

WASHINGTON. f.r World'a Fair
visitors: meals. 2jc. Kin, phone 70SD!

WASHINGTON. 3106 Lan;e room for four
persons: 60c each: mealB. 25c; ether rooms, 75c.

WASHINGTON. room, with
homo oooklng; special prices to permanent peo-
ple

WASHINGTON Boulevard. Fair
visitors accommodated; 11 for lodging; meals
If desired.

WASHINGTON. 4922 Second-floo- r front room;
all conveniences; breakfast; references; on Del-
mar car line.

WASHINGTON Boulevard. 4411 Nicely fur-
nished rooms, with breakfast and dinner; south-
ern eiiwaure; all conveniences.

WASHINGTON Boulevard. 4375 Kleuant room
on first floor, one room on second floor: third-flo-

front room; all southern exposure; vvlth or
without board: everything Urn-clas-

WASHINGTON, 4373 Threo elegantly fur-
nished tlrst-Ilo- rooms: single or en suite: alio
second and third story front, southern execsur--;
for transients or permanent; breakfast if de-
sired.

WEBSTER, 1T.2 (Near Cass) Accomnvdl-tlon- s

for World's Fair visitors in private fam-
ily: board reasonable.

WELLS. 6221 Two nicely furnished rooms;
sith breakfast if desired.

WELLS. 6013 Visitors; elegantly furnished
first-flo- front parlor; every convenience: 75c
day; breakfaet optional; Easton cars. 10 min-
utes to Fair.

WEST BELLE. 4S10 Nice rooms; good l

optional; Kentlemen preferred; all conveniences.
WEST BELLE. 43n Furnished rms; go.d

board; for World's Fair visitors; telephono 970
Delmar.

WEST BELLE. 425S Elegantly furnished
rooms; first-cla- family beard; ten minutes to
Fair.

WEST BELLE, 4336 Nicely furlnshed rooms;
excellent board; for couple or gentlemen;

family. '

WEST BELLE, 4433 Pleasant rooms; bath:
all conveniences: meals as desired: refined
neighborhood: direct cars to Fair and down-
town.

WIS5T 1IELLC 4l2t Hond'ome martm"nts;
single or en suite: with board; all modern

telephone, etc.: for nrst-clas- s tran
sient or permanent people only.

WEST BELLE. 430O Connecting front rooms
for party of six or eight gentlemen; gas and
bath: 75c and up: also table boarders wanted;
breakfast, 25c: dinner 35c.

WEST PlNCf Boulevard. 37S0Roomo. with
board; best of aooomrncdattons for Fair visit-
ors.

WEST PINE Boulevard. 3GSJ Handsomely
furolshed. cool, front room; excellent board and
service.

WEST PINE Boulevard. 3622 Furnished front
room, with board; second floor; permanent only,
July 1.

WEST PINE Boulevard, 3761 Excellent ac-
commodations for Fair visitors; 11.60 day. with
breakfast and bath.

WH1TTIER. HIS Accommodations for fix er
eight permanent people: excellent table; free
bath and telephone; 1'uge and Delmar cars.

1MJM1R l'Ince, 739 (Near Odeon) -- Roorni
with or without board.

ROOMS FOR WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS.
6S5S Maple ave.: one of the most beautiful lo-

cations in the- city: eicht minutes" walk, from
World's Fair: house situated In grove of fine
shade trees, with lavn all around: larce corner
lot: three lines of street cars Iaire ave.. Fas-
ten ave. and Suburban lines: all run within one
block. Lodcinr. SI ner head or nlsht. Siwlal
terms to parties of three or more. BrcakMM
served extra at low Enures if desired. Aildifsa
Mrs. B. A. McNam. 6$5J Maple ave.

FOR WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS.
Two or thhree nicely furnished room, with

board; fcas; bath; conveniences; Grand and.
Bellefuntalne cara pan door. 2004 E. Grand.

FOR REST APAHTMEXTS. FLATS.
BARRETT. 3515A and flats: all

conveniences: front south; elegant neighbor-
hood; keys 3910 X. Grand.

CAUFOUNIA. S25:-F- our dellRhtful rooms
and bath; all conveniences; third floor; renbon-abl-e.

COTTAOR SM5
Four-roo- m flat.

CHOUTEAU, 33)1 Thrpo rooms, one to bo
Taei! for restaurant purposes.

COTE BRILLIANTE. fire rooms;
" th and caa: rent moderate.

DELMAR Boulevard; SW block;
flat: rent 142.50. Apply room & Laclede bldg.

EVANS. 45J9 Three large room flat. Apply
downstairs.
" FAMOUS. 63233. 4 or 6 room fUts and
houses; reasonable; Maplewood car.

FINNEY, 4067 Modern four-roo- flat: fur-
nished complete: gas, bath; rent t!9;

FOUR rooms: elcht bed: gas rang;
light rooms. TM SO. Republic.

GLASGOW, 1103 flat: use of laundry;
Suburban and Easton ave. car?.

LABADIE, 3S19 (Undell Place) Vacant flat;
5 rooms and bath; new houue. Apply on prem-
ises, or 900 Cheftnut et.

MIAMI. 3511

A nice flat; 4 rooma and bath.
NBWSTEAD. 3012.. N. Four rooms; I2S.S9.

Loenensteln Bros.. 722 Chestnut t.

PAGE Boulevard, S3 40 rive-roo- flat: mod-
ern conveniences: furnace heat: rent $40.

RIDGE. 6167 Beautiful three-roo- flat, hall;
closet In each room; $20; Suburban. Enpton, vt

cars: mar Fair- respectable propl wanted.
SUBURBAN, 6334 Four-roc- flat, first floor;

rent reasonable; vncant
THOMAS. 2935 flat; bath. w. c,; In

perfect order. STORM & FARISH,
112 N. Eighth 6L

TOWER GROVE. flat; J22LW per
month.

WEST BELLE. 4452 Modern flat: heat In
season; four rooms; Janitor; all conveniences;

44.

WEBSTER. 14S2 Three or four-roo- m

bath: larce lawn and porch; reasonable.
WIDOW, alone, would like couple or ladles

employed to Join her In nice Cat. Til SS.

WOODLAWN. 1M. Maplewood Two light
four-roo- flats; bath, city water. Apply 111 S.
Eleventh

FOR RENT.
No. JW Euclid ave.. near Forest Fajk boule-

vard: fins-fla- t of 6 rooms, second floor: all mod-
ern: lease for ono year. J42.R0.

GIRALD1N. BROS. & OATHS.
llg X. Eighth st.

RENT 6402.SXTZEL AVE.
Six rooms: modern; all convenience: newly

decorated: only $33, to responsible party; lease.
S REALTV CO..

S25 Chestnut st.

FOR RENT.
Six line apartments: five and nix rooms:

outheast comer of Ollva and Walton: with
fixtures; water license, steam heat and janitor
service: Co and 160 per month.
107 North Jflnta.
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Visitors to the Fair!
THE COOLEST ROOMS

Aro to be found two blocks from Main
Entrance at

"COTTAGE C3TY"
With Its CO lovoly cottages and two hotels.

NO DANGER OF FIRE.

Prices S1.00 par Day Up.

Take Olive' street World's rnlr car nnd
toll conductor to let you off at "Cottage
City."

5521 io 5589 Waterman Ava.

HOTEL KIRKW00D.
Th Klrhwoo-- i is a hotel, very ad-

mirably lot at-,- l, wlh all the latest mo!t'rn
convenience."; modern electric and plumbin?
appliances rhroughout. It is oirfrated on th
Eur ptrui plan, w ith s restaurant In
connection. Itt location Is within cno Mock
or railway stntlgn and trPt-ca- r line golff
dirct to mam enrance of Fair: only 2 min-
ute rM Tii mt'-- art- - ry Ac-
commodations may b In advan", and
cvrythn.g uill - d no to make the Kirkwood
a convent nt and honvllko ubodo for Its Kuests-1- .

J WAHHlll'ItNi:. Manager,
Ivirkwuod. Kt Louis County. Mo.

Citv orfl. , k22 rtifstnut st-- . St. Louis, Mo.
TWnh ne I: 14U.

Jadsn-Locatej?n-
tly

At li. E. Cor. McPiierson and Euclid Ayes.

Il"t Idcntotl tin tl ninfiiitpfl popalnr
priced hotel in tlu rlty. new liiill!-i- nt

lcKtiif I.v fnriilMuMl; every
room nn outside room, ivitli fir with-
out Imth; nil convenience nnd uinear mil in entrance to
World's Fair

JOII.V S. POOL, Manager.

it Kote! Fo!someita.M
Newly opened; 3f0 to 24 rolsorn ave.j

"WORLD'S FAIR ItOOMH single or en suite.
$1 and up; breakfast tic: dinners iVc; strictly
rri'.att, crythinK nw and of the beat Take
Park ave cars Rulnp on Eighteenth Ft..
bv Union Siation. get off on Grand and Park
ave--.- . THE FOIsSOMETTA." or tako Market
or Laclede cars front of Union Station roDK
nest to Grand, and tmnst'T ruuth to FIomaw., and "Tim 17 FOLsOMETTA." Write,
call or phone. Victor 1327L.

ZINK & Co. At , l? N. Seventh ft.

NEWSTEAD AVE.
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,
Cor. N"vstad and Le avea ; take Laclede line
at Unlim ftaun and trarsffr to Taylor eve,
line, north o Ie ave.. or take Lee ave. line
at Parr's: direct Hn to Newsteid ave.; rooms.
$1 per day. meals, 2ic. frr-- bath; 8, 4 and 5rra apartments; special rates to larjre partios;
direct rcute to World's Talr on Tay'or ave. line.
Telephone Ty'er 4C3. Mr. M S. Kellem. Ma-
nser. I1C9 N. Newstead ave

HOTEL STRATFORD,
EIGHTH AND PINE STS.. ST. LOUIS.

A pfrman-n- t nw and modern hotel. In ths
shopping and theater district?- Europan plan;
handscn.-l- y furnishei. and qipred with

hot and cold water In very room:
eictric JUhld and steam heat. Every room aa
outside room.

CBESGEKT HOTEL- -
2S0O Locust st.. one of St Louis' new. modern

hotels. Kvrv room a newlv furnished outside
room, with hot and cold water connections.
First-cl- a caff? and buffet. Olive it. and Wash
IrEton ave. cars one block from hotel

Clayton Road Hotel.
S13S Creccent ave.. one block wSht of south-

east World's Fair eat. and half block south
of Claytcn ma'!, 100 rooms, all outside; free
bathst; highest and qulettst location- - take the
Market nnd Laclede ae. can from X'nlon Sta-
tion; correspond nee nnd inspection Invited;
31 twr day; special ratM to partifta.

CHIEF HOTEL,
4154 AT:S'r3U.STBR PLACE.

If you cot cooped up In a frame hotel, small,
dark nvims. and par high rates It Is your fault:
furnished rhofo lxalitv; 7tc and $l per day:
off tho noisy car line, only ono block from 3
car lines to the World's Fair. Take Olive cars.
Phone. Delmar 2SS0

THE AMSTERDAM,
Cnt3 sienna, v First-dai- s place for flrst-c!n- i3

people. lUteK. 11 nn-- up. Beautiful
proundp. larpe nioms, fciclteat service; break-
fast Just overlcoUlnff 1'alr irround?. Phonararest an.

THE ESPvlOND,
Sfi50 Lindell boulevard. Select private hotel,lyirae very desirable rooms; bath; larpe lawn.
Cool.vt location. 6K car lines. Automobiles.
Flftren minutes to World's Fair.

iVicDannoltl Hotel,
&317 Delmar boulevard. This newly builtclerantly f'irnlshed brick hotel Is open for
truests. Kuropean plan: cafe, nates for par-ti-

Walking d'stance; two car linra to Fair.

B'EBT
WORLD'S FAIR ROOMS.r.'j.'t! kkxsix;to ave.

New. clean, llcht. cool; live minutes' walktn piounds; Delmar. Olfve. Suburban and otbrlines Jlrect- - rwt'Kinable rates.

Tuxedo Bachelor Aparlmonts,
JT. c. corner of Sarah and Ollva; tblrty room:
hot and cold water, baths free: 15 minutes

grounds; direct line; everything new and

E.4i!fl Uflln.M Tl. . Ctk.wi U.I.Imi. lunula me rtiuan; numi
4S73A Pae ave.: cars pass tho door: rates stper day; elrsrant roonn: free bath: filtered wa-
ter; cool, shady lawn; rfataunmt In hotel:meals reasonable. Tak. Eighteenth et. rar atrjeyt.t. transfer In Washington.

TIIIJ MTTI.I3 WALDORF.
Hooms Jl per day; frco baths and telephone:

Paga and Delmar cars. 1111 Whlttler.

B. S. SOTEL.
The only )c prhate hotel In the West End;

13 minute to nilr; 3 car lines direct; positive-
ly no more than four to room; Eiston avenue
car3 to Fortv-secon- d street; onehilf block
souin; iiit u miner st.

THE ESMOND,
3Crl Llndell boulevard. Select private hotel.
l.arce. ry cHslrable rooms, bath; largi lawn.

nolest location. Pk car lino. Automoblls.
Fifteen minutes to World's Fair.

Till: .MAHIOX A1,AUTETS.
IMmar Bou'evard. ?01 Elegant rooms;

reasonable; hot bath; Bell talphon3, Llndell

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR HOTEL
IOT feet from entranco (rate to Fair Ground!.
Houth el'le, ivfiCO Oakland ave. Low ratea. ex-
cellent sen,-let- - Martef tt. car pai th hotil.

VISITORS WORLD'S FAIR HOTEL.
Unljue; select: MCC Delmjr ave., near Fair;tako Olive st. throuKh or Delmar car; beautifulprove; 3D roorr.H. ?l up. Lxk fcr tower.

EST BILLE HOTEL.
il7l UV.t TT.IIa. ..I.... 1, !... , t -

cltv; tl per day ani upwaM.

HOTEL ETZEL.
ESSO Etzc! avenue: newlv furnished' all roomicool ainl nlrv. larrc. shadv lawn walklnc dis-
tance of Fair; seven minutes by car. Telephone.
Forest 1S32A

THE SNIDER APARTMENT,
4541 Cook ave.; Page car. Rooms for ladles andKentlemen. Cnf Telephone Delmar 1312.

THE LILLIAN,
1217 Delmar: strictly first-clas- evervthlnirnew; filtered water; free baths; 1 a day; ratesto parties.

BRIDAL CHAMBER,
S175 Mcrgan street: with meal a if des.rt?d.

HOTEL CASTLEWOOD
SlSl-S- Delmar -- Seven blocks to World's Fair-t- lday up; breakfast 3oc: free biths: phons

EASTRflAN HOTEL.
Corner farah and Mcrherson. Direct line toFair. K'ecant roomy. Phone Delmar 475.

Ll.M)i:i.L 111. xis.Rooms, slnula or en suite. Jl per day ud'meals If desired; strictly first-clas- 15 minutesto World's Fair.

THE PALMETTO.
.J?1'- - col m: elegantly furnished: every-thing new. brisht and clean: electric lights andbaths; rsaonabl raUs. 2307 Locust itf

HOTELS.

Uaxart Hotel. 75 Cents a Day.
Twenty-ntat- h and Morgan st laj rste,.

I" f"",.. roorS Direct .o Klr

si. Gaorera Hotel. SI a Day.
to parti. Freest ratesbsjfe Ten minutes from Fair.

MISSOURI HOTEL.

VERNON AVE-5- 722.

Tlet of large, cool rooms, with 'resjefastt
F.ilr visitors, tot bath; ten minutes' walk to
fair .

MAPLE APARTMENTS.
I'AJI Maple ave.. cool rooms, freo batb; II to

12 day: three car lines Io Fair.

HAMILTON AVE 1230.
Rooms In delightful locality: elatht mlnuteaf

rMa to Fair: rates, with trtakfast. tl day.

RflRTMER AVE. 5911.
First-cla- accommodations; Fair visitors; flv

minutes main entrance; rates fur parties;
B.llclnd. .

6037 Bartmer Ave.
Elegantly furnished rooms; strictly private;

fifteen minutes' walk to Fair: four car lines.

WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS
Accommodated. 'Cherokee cars to 1121 Mot
neon ave.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
1312 Washington ave.; 3 larRO, Ujht. cut
sido rooms; all modern Improvements; bacK of
Demo-ratl- Convention Hall; rate 1 pr day.

WKST PI.M3 HOLLCVAUU, :J63
rill.ST-CUlS- S ROOMS AXD BOAlUJ
I'AIIt VI3ITCJKS.

CO.VCTIOX IIOTKX.
5fi Klng-ibur- bouiavar-l- ; two blocks Fair;

rates 71c to Jl; tako Suburban car; Sklnker

LETHAL HOTEL, SOJ OLIVE.
Roomi. single or en suiie; baths free; thirty

minutes' ride to Fair. Itates. 7c day.
CHICAGO HOTEL. 1712 CHESTNUT.
N!c. clean rooms, en suito or separate, by

day cr wtek. rat9 EOc up.
HZ1G WASHIMJTOX AVE.

Elegant nmras; hot baths: reasonable rates
to partlei Two direct car llnea.

THE LITTLE WALDORF.
Roornei II per day. free baths-- Pass and Delmar
cars. 111S Whlttler.

OfARLEMONT; European and American,
SKfc Washington boulevard, Mrs. B. L. Leon-
ard. Cocl outslda rooms; bath free; tl per day
and up ; threw best car ima; ttn mlrfute to
ground; flno cot accommodations to parties;
from 20c to 4ta rates- -

CHASTEMONT HOTEL. &30 Washlngtoa
Boulevard Kuropean and American; cool out-
side rooms for Democratic Convention.

l'INE. 3311 7iio per day; free baths; special
rater, to parties; direct line to main entrance
Fair; tak Laclede cara weat.

I HAVE j0 rooms for World's Fair visitors!
1 week; board if desired: first-cla- acoommo-dation- a.

407 N. Nineteenth.
MAPLE. G069 First-cla- rooms: free bathx

cafe; 11 day each guest; phone. Delmar U9.
THE Avon. 310$ Olive Cool, uieasant rooms:

direct cars to Fair; rates si day each.

FLHMSIIED UOU9TES AJID FLATS FOB
REAT.

"- - - k . . M1( riLnijXai

A NICELY furnished flat: for four
months only: rent 19?. OK 33. Republic.

ARCO. 422 Six rooms and bath; sxs; nicely
furnished: 175 month; lease for 3C3.

BEAUTIFULLT furnish! home; reasonable
rent for Ccelraiilo parties; no boardlnr-- TT
157. Republic

BLACKSTONE, 13S1 Four elerant rooma and
bath: near Fair. Page or Easton cars.

DELMAR, 40Cft Fumlahed house for summer
months.

EASTON. 2S37A Rent or Bale-flat- : hree-room.

furnished.
FURNISHED completely; three-roo- m flat;only $30i
CARTER-C- WEN-EVER-3 REALTT CO..

925 Chestnut st.
FOR Lease Tent nrlvileces: onlr three min

utes from convention entrance. ICQulr t60
( uin. -
ITIANFCLIN. Lower BelQ Furnished

flat of four rooms; eas and hot bath: all conven- -

.FURNISHED flat, four to seven 'rooms, com-
pletely furnished, west of Euclid, eouth of Pa,for three months, or until January 1, by family
of three: best city references. OK 11. Republic.

OARR1SON. 1349 N. All or part of
d house; chefcp.

GARRISON. 1319 N. All or port of ten-roo-

house; well furnished: cheap.
KENNERLY. 6i71 furnished tlwell-tr.-

every oonvenlence; jras, baths; half block:
east of Suburban garden: VS per month.

LABADIE. 4S46A Elerant modern nve-roo-

Cat. completely furnished; gas and coal ranges;
eisht closets, laundry; excellent location; near
Euclid: Cass ave. cars; J4.

LRAVrXn- - tnvn for tVi avnmmi will rentnew. elerantlv furnlnhed ananmnitii hnr waan- -
rton Hotel: mix rooma and bath: five minute

from Fair: rent 1120: Immediate poasosaloo. Oilii. Republic.
LEE 2W3 Two-roo- m flat. SS per week; housv-kecpl-

room, gas range. 14; adults; private.
MADISON, 210A Furnished four-roo- flat

and bath
McPHERSON. 4123 Beautiful seven-roo-

furnished houso; every possible convenience;
1130.00.

MtiKOAX, 6237 d housa toparti ca : reasonable.
NEWSTEAD. 4113 N. Nicely furnished

flat, with bath.
1201 Coiy, cool room; flat:nobby, furniture; gas range; bath;every convenience; exclusive family; refer-eno- ea

required, x
THREE, four, flvo, six and seven rooma. to

responsible tenants only. Missouri. Kansas and
Oklahoma Co.. 301 Chestnut st.

THREE rooma furnished, if furniture ia
bought; $75 worth; very low and very desira-
ble, every way. Mr. Keneroon. 4417 Cottageae., ten blocks north of Finney; off Taylor,
flrt floor.

TWENTY-ROO- house nrar nburh- - 30 min-
utes to Fair on electric: choice neirhborhood;
fine lawn and Krove, ahado trees. OK 49. Re-
public

WASHINGTON. 4328A Nicely furnished flat,
four bedrooms, parlor, kitchen, dining-roo- and
bathroom: s neighborhood; one-ha-

block from Washington Hotel: owners, leaving
cltv for three months, will rent to reliable ten-
ants who will take good care of property at
moderate price. Call or .address as above, at
once.

WELL- -FURNISH ED nine-roo- house; $1501
rhono Delmar 1438. SK 3L Republic.

four-roo- flat; WestEnd; conveniences; reasonable. OK 83, Republic

SUMMER RESORTS.

THE EVEin COTTAGE

At Ottawa Itach. Mich.. Is now open for thseason; reasonable rates for board and room.
MRS. II. IL IDIMA. Proprietress.

FOR UF.XT TO COLORED.
- ii

PATIM. Mrr Nicely furnished room forspectable colored people.

FOR U.EST SL'RURRAN PROPERTT.
CHICKCX farm. 15 acres; eeven-roo- houseliarn. chlcken-hou.- plenty fruit and vegeta-ble., corn anil potatoes, planted; 400 yards romMctorla, Iron Mountain Itnilronjl: J16 to carefultenant. ARTHUR MITTKUJKUG.

TO Chestnut st.
FOR Rent or Sale IV. acres: four-roo- cot-tage; fruit, barn and carriage-hous- e, hen-

house: plenty water; four blocks south off.ler.ilale Station. Frisco Railroad: fine nlacafor poultry. A. MITTBUiERG.
vrj uneinut st.

I?. suburbs jt Denton, on Mitchell ave.. southof rtorl! hair, an nearly ralntedbrick hcu.w Apply CC04 Mitchell.
SIX room- - bath. laundry, lane porch andyard; phone: convenient to lalr: p--r monthfor four months or more. Address Shelton Mar-tin. No. C221 Commonwealth.

van RnUT DWELLIJIGS.
CATAWA. frame house;cheap.

CIIUSTNUT St.. 2011-- 11 roomn. bath and fur-na-
..- -

JKFFCItSON- - Ave.. 702 x.-- io room and ba'th'IS
BHimx iif.-A- nsTATn oo . mi chetnut:

F.L,KVBNT1I. 37H brick; deslra- -'neighborhood; rent rcascnablo for nromntcareful tenant: cren.
HAMH.TON. neatly furnishedbrick residence: near Fair: no agents: rent C'.nvfnl v -- .e
rtyims ana oain.
MAFFITT. 6733-- Slx rooms; C7.M.Ijj'wensteln Bros.. 722 rh.M.,t
1'ir.E. house and stable.In exchanger for vrork.

WDrtonTi m . ....'. "" "' seven-roo- brlcR nouses:
f.rf,V.'ront..t!,f f00'". In that beautiful, high

Grove Heights, just one block wet of Sub-
urb?" Garden: jro are seiiina: them on smallcash payments, balance S3 per month. 5 percent Interest: cheaper than rent: tsis Subur-A!J.r-

car to Nurth Market st. and walkblccks west to bsautlful Oak Grove llelrhti:ofnee on grounds

FpK nEST-STABL- ES.
i -- ifr iniiini "WVirtjrMS

.,1.N!S0TA-- tnre brick stable, UilS....v, .u, q.. mini m UUSin"!!,
XfvrtnrTi.tv ' o..l, ' 'i"Inquire 3631 Uarneld.
ot.tvtt irtLarge barn; T5 txr month.
OLIVE. 3170 CttsKt. ... ...

wagons; water and gia.


